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作为技术密集型的 IT 行业，IT 员工是知识型员工中的典型。在全球化和高
科技化的信息时代，IT 企业的核心竞争力依赖于员工所掌握的高端知识和技能，
人才是 IT 企业赖以生存的根本所在。然而，IT 企业的员工离职率一直高居各行
业之首。员工的频繁流动，一方面不利于其职业生涯发展；另一方面也为企业的
正常运行带来了很大的障碍。当前，“80 后”员工已经成为 IT 企业主要力量。
和“80 前”员工相比，这群“80 后”有着鲜明的个性特点。本文通过对 IT 企业
薪酬战略、心理契约以及员工离职倾向之间关系的探讨，希望找出薪酬战略中影
响“80 后”IT 员工离职的主要因素，并为管理者带来一些实际帮助。 
本文采用问卷调查法和统计分析的方法，以 IT 企业的 268 位“80 后”技术




薪酬基础对“80 后”IT 员工的离职倾向影响相比较其他维度而言较大。 






































Employees in technology-intensive IT industry are representative knowledge 
workers. In this globalization, high-tech and information age, IT enterprises’ core 
competitiveness is basically relying on their employees' high-level knowledge and 
skills. Therefore, talents is the most important factor for IT enterprises' survival. 
However, Employee turnover rate in IT enterprises is the highest among all trades and 
professions. Employees' frequent turnover can cause great losses, on the one hand, it 
is bad for employee's career development; On the other hand, it will bring a lot of 
obstacles to enterprise's normal operation. At present, “the after 1980s” employees 
have been became the main group of  IT enterprise. Compared with “the form 
1980s”, “the after 1980s” have more special personality traits. This paper tries to give 
some discussion on the relation of payment strategy 、 psychological contract and the 
after 1980s IT employee turnover, and then, bring some practical suggestions to 
managers.  
Through questionnaire survey and statistical analysis to 268 IT technical 
employees, this paper discusses the relationship between turnover intention, 
enterprises' payment strategy and the psychological contract of IT employees. The 
results are as follows:  
(1) Payment strategy is important factor in affecting the after 1980s IT employee 
turnover intention, salary level, payment systems, salary basis and salary fairness are 
four dimensions significantly affecting employees turnover tendency. Especially, 
salary basis is the most important factor which affects turnover intention. 
(2)There is significant negative correlation between employee psychological 
contract and employee turnover intention. The after 1980s IT enterprise employees 
are particularly sensitive to career development chances. Work environment and 
material incentive are also regarded as important factors which affect employee 
turnover intention. All above are the most important found in the paper. Compared 
with the previous studies, this paper especially discusses why “the after 1980s” IT 















(3)Psychological contract is subjective psycho-agreement about what to do to 
each other and what to obtain from each other between employer and employee in 
their employer-employee relationship, In this paper, Psychological contract refers to 
employees’ psycho-agreement,we think that it is long-term process in the formation of 
employee psychological contract. In IT enterprises, employees compare enterprise's 
salary strategy to their psychological needs, the result of the comparison is reflected in 
the employee turnover tendency rate. Accordingly, this paper found that psychological 
contract plays completely mediation function between IT enterprise salary strategy 
and employee turnover intention.  
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